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Why thronged

What is the
attraction

In hot anil sultry t lines like tlicpp, It Is only
tliii UNUSUAL BARGAINS that don't go
a'begging. Valnes, and big onea at that,
nloni) poseess tho power to interest.

Sunstroke Itself
May bo braved to get your rightful ehar
of what wo offer this week.

Read the Record,

then Run the Risk.
MEN'S MONARCH SHIRTS; this season's

Myles; regular $1.00, $1.25 and $1 50 val-u- o;

f.k'iiraoce price . y5
Otir MEN'S and HOYS'

STRAW HATS at lialt pHCC
MEN'S TROUSERS ; new goods, embracing

worsteds, cassimeres nnd cheviots; values that
range from $1.50 to $"50; clearance (jT
l 1'35

ROYS WASH SUITS; new styles nnd all
tit it Pfiieon's goods; to no
Hi. Id at

What wo say we do, we DO do.

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

THURSDAY

Telephone No. 1.

JULY 20, 1900

ICE CREAM and
ICE CREAM SODA

At Andrew Keller's.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

The highest price paid for wool this
year at Heppner was 13 cents.

Governor Geer appointed T. A. Hud- -
nun, ui uns city, a notary puonc Juiy
10th.

Ladies' take notice of the excellent
corfet A. M. Williams & Co. are adver
tising for next Saturday at 50 cents
See their window.

About once in a life time do you hav
this opportunity to buy $1, $1.25 ane)
fl.fiO Monarch shirts for 95 cents. Sed
windows at Pease & Mays.'

Two carloads of sheen were cold n
North Yakima Monday. They were o
the Lincolnshire breed. The lambs sold
or $18 and the rums at $30 each.

?

The dock strikers at Portland have
won their light for an advance of from
30 cents an hour to 40 cents, and gone
buck to work at the advanced wages.

All of our crash and duck caps, yacht,
tennis or golf at half marked price. It
will certainly pay you to investigate
this. See windows at Pease & Mays.

A former Portland detective sends
mis advice from Nome: "If vou've got

friend tell him to stay Bway from r"

hut send Newport, writes
here.

Jnilye K. ). one cf the best
kllOWII mem hem tho inAlnt...Vij VB yUUIVIIIIJ ill IV
pn, f,01 i,jH twenty years on the bench,
ie lying very low at his home on Fifth
and College streets, Portland.

M. Cress, an employe of the Paul
Molir portage, recently lost a pay check
for $i!2.85, or the check was stolen from
I'lni. Mr. Cress does not know which.
Payment has been stopped at the bank.

We believe In letting people know
when wu have nnything exceptionally

and 75-ce- silk neck ribbons
only 19 cents a yard next

M, Williams & Co.
Monarch shirts. The monarch of all

flhirts. Regular $1, $1.25 and $1.60;
flearance price 93 cents. This Is an ex-

ceptional oiler and not likely to last
'oil or likely to occur again. Pease &
Mays.

response to a telegram msolved
"tin morning, Informing Mrs. K. J.
Rollins of the dangerous illness of hor
'other, Mr. and Mrs. Collins left on the

on train for hia home In Southern
Oregon,

A clip ol 21.004 noiinda nf flrnnlr nnnn.
ty wool was Bold yesterday at the Waoco

half price

Saturday Special.

Ladies'
Suits.

Regular Prices Cut
Deeply and Remorselessly.

Only one thought is behind this sale, nnd
that to make a price that will sweep everything
before It like an Alpine avalanche. So we print
in big letters the small price, so every eve will be
enchained by it.

$8
Your choice of any Ladies'

Suits in the house. Let tho price hum in your
memory, for tho

run to $2

Sale commences Saturday morning at S.00.

Thayer, of Boston. Tho price was not
given out, but it is known to have been
in the neighborhood of 13 cents. This
is the first break of a deadlock that has
lasted for weeks.

Tho Shatiiko Leader says the Colum-
bia Southern has now men on every
train whose sole business is to watch for
fires along the track. In several in
stances the watchmen discovered grass
and grain burning and gave the alarm,
upon which the train was stopped and
the destroying element quenched.

The steamer Keliance has been mak
ing evening excursions several times n
week recently. The custom-hous- e ofii
cials at Portland have chartered her
for some evening the first pait of next
week to go to Kalama. The steamer
Dalles Citv took an excursion of about
300 children to Multnomah falls yester
day.

M. T. Nolan returned home last night
from accompanying Civil Engineer Hu-b- er

and Judge Iiennett as far as fifteen
miles above the Harris place on the
Deschutes, on a reconnaiBance of that
route in the interest of the contem
plated line of railroad between The
Dalles and Klamath county. The judge
and Mr. II uber proceeded on south and
nothing will be known of the result till
ther return.

Few people realize that Wind
near Hot Springs, S. I)., is tho largest
and most beautiful cave In the United
States. No one knows how large it real-
ly is. Over 100 miles of passages and
3000 chambers have been explored.
And that is only the beginning. There
are fourteen diflerent "routes," only
three of which have been opeued to the
public. They are known as the Harden
of Eden, Fair Grounds and Peaily Gates.

J. L. Kelly, who, with his family, is
aome; if you've got an enemy sojourning at us that

Shattuck,
nf

KooiI-- 50.

Saturday.

is

Man-Tailor-

Cave,

-
I ho expects to remain there for six weeks
( more; that tho fishing in Yaquiua bay

Horde line sport, and that the rock
oysters are this year plentiful and ex-

cellent. Most of the sojourners at the
bay are from Albany, Corvallis and
Salem, and only twelve persons, all told,
from Tho Dalles. Among the excite-

ment there Is the government tug boat,
George W. Wright, which is engaged in
removing a large rock from the channel
near the bar.

A heavy forest lire to the north of

Mount Jefferson was in progress Monday
evening, and also, 6everal hundred acres
of hay wore burning at the samo time on
tho Warm Snrlngs reservation. These
two fires were miles apart, though prob-abbl- y

sparks from the timber llro
touched off tho hay, which seems to be
unusually dry every wheio this year. Tho

resei

All brewer up at Baker
hat) copied verbatim et lit-

eratim, article by Dr. Amos

in the June number of the United
Reportt on the .quality of

wnrehouso to Farnswork & Buchler's beer, and, Inserting

79

Regular prices

undertaking

enterprising

Whitman,

The Coolest Shoes
for Summer.

TAN
SHOES

Kcmombor, wo aro still
you $1.00 for 75c in all purchases of
Tan Shoes.

Misses'

Another
Special.

Child's or lace;
sizes G to 1 1

Small sizes Ladies' Kid,
button; 3, 3,

his own name instead of Mr. Bucbler's,
is running it .is an advertisment for his
own beer in the Baker City papers. Au-

gust ougiit to send that fellow a chromo
as a compliment to his The

in question was set up in this paper
from the magazine itself. The Baker
City man copiid it from Tin: Chiiosici.k.

A rarely beautiful monument has just
been erected in the Odd Fellows' ceme-
tery uver the remains of little Heta
Mays) daughter of Polk Mays of this
city, who died a year ago last May.
The monument is of Caraya marble,
about four feet in height, and b lands
upon a die of Italian marble, surmount-
ing a base of Mill Creek granite. Tho

is that of an ideally beautiful
angel, and was copied from a picture
that was a favorite of the child that lies
underneath. The picture was sent to
Carava, Italy, by Louie Comini, with
instructions that it be copied to the life,
and the work on the mouument was
done there. The die and base are the
work of Mr. Comini. On the die Is the
Inscription: "Heta Dean, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Polk Mays; born Septem-

ber 0, 1891 ; died May 2b, 1899. Rest in
peace." Hundreds of people in the long
future years will visit this lovely monu-

ment nnd gaze on it with admiration.

Kliiry or Three Fulllilill Di't".

A Heppner dispatch says : The Hynd
Bros, have just returned from looking
up their lost sheep among the Green-
horn mountains, 100 miles southwest
from Heppner. Their herder, George
Parmatier, was found dead on the range,
and had been d?ad for a week when
found. He had three Scotch collie dogs,
aud one of them was found almost fam-

ished, standing guard over the body.,
Another was guarding the camp, a mile
away, while the tliiru was sticKiug ngiit
to the sheep and keeping them fairly"
well rounded up, though apparently not
being able to get thenrback to the camp
corral.

There 3100 sheep in tho band,
aud on their owners making a new
count it was found that only seven head
were missing. This was in the wildest
part of the Blue mountains, where
wolves, cougars and bears are fairly
plentiful. The herder had been in had
health for years, aud was near to death's
door in Heppner a few days ago.
On account nf decomposition tho re
mains had to bo buried they wore.
found.

Oliltuury,

Florencu (Well Scott, wife of L, II.
Scott, of Wupiultiu, died at the Good
Samaritan hospital in Portland yester-
day. The were brought to The

two fires were readily distinguishable by Dalles on tho noon tiain and are at the
their smoke, tho timber smoke being Crandali it Uurgott rooms,

dark, while a huge cloud of deiibe white Irom which tho will take place

smoke hung over the vatlon. tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock, and tho
Shaiiiko Leader. interment in Odd Fellows' cemetery.

City bodily,
the written

Grey
StateB llunltl)
Augmt

offering

sizes

gall. arti-
cle

design

were

while

where

remains

funeral

The deceased died in labor of her first
child, which was never born,

Mrs. Scott was the daughter of S. G,
and Margaret A, Blackerby, of Waplnl-tl- a,

and was born February 4, 1871, near
Silverton. Site leaves to mourn her sad

Tan, button or lace;
11 .V to 2

Tan, button

4

85c

75C

$1.00

PEASE & MAYS
and untimely death, a husband, father,
mother, three sisters and two brothers,
all of whom, save the father, are here
to attend the funeral. Her father is on
a prospecting tour in Harney county,
and dispatches sent from here have been
unable to reach him. The mother and
husband, in anticipation of the worst,
had accompanied her to the hospital
and remained with her to the end.

She was married to L. II. Scott Feb-
ruary 12, 1890, and as daughter, sister,
wife and neighbor was a pattern of all
the gentle, womanly virtues that are the
glory of a true woman.

1'KOri.K COM I NO AM) GOINU.

Charles Levin, of Antelope, is in the
city.

Henry Steers arrived here yesterday
from his ranch at Fossil.

Geo. A. Young arrived in town today
from his home near Bakcoven.

Mr. Antonie, nephew of August Bitch-
ier, is in the city from La Grande.

G. D. Woodworth is registered at the
Umatilla House from Hood River.

f B. F. Laughlin left on this morning's
boat to n his family at Glen wood.

H. D. Parkins left on this morning's
ooat on a snort visit to friends at tort
Stevens.

Mrs. Joe KirchhofT returned on last
night's train fiom a visit to her naients
at Albany.

Mrs. It. G. and Miss Allie Groat were
paseengers on this morning's boat for
Moffat Springs.

It. J. Ginn and wife, of Moro, were
passengers on this morning's boat for
Collins springs.

d States Marshal Minto ar-
rived in town on last night's boat and
left on the noon train.

Mrs. W. K. Waltlier aud daughter
returned on this morning's boat to their
camp at Cascade Locks,

O. Cushman and Mrs. H, S. McDan-iel- ,

of Moro, were passengers on this
morning s boat for Collins' SpriNgs.

Steve Kistner, wife and child, and
C. Confer aud wife urrivod in town this
morning from Tacoma. They will leave
tomorrow for their old liomtri in the
Wamic country.

K. I. Wade, an empldyo in thu office;
of the comptroller of tho currency, !

Washington, D. C, who has been heie
for the past week on biifiineffl connected j

with his department, left for home on
(hie morning's boat. i

Miss Bertha Hill and brother. Rov.
ami .miss j'eari nates ami itoy Mates re-

turned Inst night from their uutiim at
! Cook's Landing, Thoy were accom

panied by Miss Pearl Estes. who will
visit fur a short time in The Dalles.

Mies Annie Oglesbee. of Junction Citv.
arrived in the city on the noon train on
her way to Moscow, Idaho, where she
will relieve the telegraph operator for
a few weeks. She will continue her
journey on the 9:20 train.

CASTOR I A
For Infants aud Children.

Ids Kind You Hivi Always Bought

Bears the
Blguature of

D. P. & A. N. CO. OWN8 "IRALOA.

Slin Will lin 1 tit on ilio Ituti llctwetn
Tho Halle, anil the l.ocl.n,

The D. P. & A. N. Company has pur-
chased from hor owner, Captain Now- -

some, the steamer I ralda that ling been
running between The Dalles Biid Port-
land for a short time ns an opposition
boat. Tiie sale was mndo last week
after the boat had been taken off the
run and tied up. Tho object of tho D.
P, & A. N. Company in tho purchase of
tho boat is to accommodate the people
living on both sides of the river be-

tween Lylo and the locks, who do the
most of their trading with the Dalles
merchants.

The Iralda is expected here today,
and after she has been overhauled and
painted she will leave the locks every
morning except Sunday, and returning
leave here some time in the early after-
noon. Settlers along the river will be
nblo to come here, do their trading and
return homo the same day. This will
mako four boats the D. P. & A. N. Co.
will have in operaiion on Tho Dulles
run, and it will enable the schedule to
be materially improved. The rates on
the line will not bo affected by tlij
change.

The Iralda is chartered to carry 100
passengers. It is expected she will be
ready for business early mxt week.

I'nrtland Wheat Dlurket.

The local market remains dull an
weak, and continues in a most unsatis
factory condition, There are not man
buyers actively in tho market, and
sellers find conditions against them
The relatively etrong position of ton
nage haj had considerable effect upon
wheat valves, and it is undoubtedly du
to the firmness of freights that grain
has given wav. A number of saies of
small parcels were made during th
week, almost entirely of Eastern Oregon
and Washington. Wo hear that57 cents
per bushel was paid for Walla Wall
wheat, which figure is rather above its
current value, based upon existing rates
for tonnage, but is accounted for by ex
porters who made favorable early char
ters being willing to part with a portion
of their freight profit and give quick
.dispatch to such vessels as may arrive
next month. Nominally Walla Walla
wheat is not worth more than 55 cents
per bushel on dock ; Bluestem, 57 cents
and Valley 5455 cents. Usually at
this time of the year exporters are heavy
purchasers of grain, and in former years
there hag been more or less competition
among buyers to secure desirable par
cele, and this active buying movemen
has as a rule been decidedly favorable
to tho selling interests but now there is
little or no disposition shown by ex
porters to competo on offerings, and
present conditions compel sellers to
seek buyers, rather than buyers to hunt
up sellers, Commercial Review, Julv
20.

It SuvkI lils Leg.
P. A. Danforth, of LaGrande, Ga.,

sull'ercd intensely for six months with a
frightful running sore on his leg, but
writes that Bucklen's Arnica Salve
wholly cured it in ton days. For Ulcers,
Wounds, Burns, Bolls, Pain or Piles it's
tiie best salve in tho world. Cure guar
anteed. Only 25c. Sold by Blakeley &

Houghton druggists. 0

See our west window for bargains in
ladies low shoes. The New York Cash
store.

FIRST YOU HAD DANDRUFF

TPIADe

Wan CurtlrKi Abuut It.
Nun- - You Look I.Ike Tlili,

MARK

That spot will grow unless you attend
to it. Dandruff Is the disagreeable seuif
that tonus on the head ih a natural ex-

cretion ; it ililes, mul comes oil' In small
scales. It causes initatlon, which is,

' sometimes niict lusciously, followed by
constant scratching of tho head in public
and private. It is annoying to people
who wear daik clothes, and it gradually
affects the hair, causing it to fall out.

Keep the air inside the hat from tret-tln- n

foul by wearing Eld rod's Antl- -
t RQptIc Hat Pad, and nature will do
tho rest. The heat of the head votall.es
tho antiseptics and disinfectants in the
pad, making the Impure air pure.

Price, 50 cents eaoh.
For sale exclusively by

Pease & JVIays

mays & Crowe

10

&

The only store ff.

this city whore the
Oenulne Imported
Stransky-Stee- l
Ware is nold

A little higher in
price, but outlastf
a dozen nieces of d

cheap enam
eled ware.

BEWARE!

Other wares look

has tho name
Stransky Steel
Ware on each piece.
Do not be deceived
First prize at 1C

International Exhi
bitions. Highefit
award at World s
Columbian Exhibi
tion. Chicago Pre-

ferred by the best
cookingauthonties,
certified to by the
most famous chem
ists for purity and
durability it is
cheapest because

BEST.

Remember this
celebrated enam-
eled ware is special
ly imported for and
sold in this city ex-
clusively by us.

It does not rust
nor absorb grease,
does not discolor
nor catch inside; is
not affected by acids

in fruits or
vegetables;
will boil,
stew, roast
and bake
without
imparting
flavor of
previously
o o o k e I
food and
will last
for years.

We cau.
tion tlu

'public
ntiiii.'ipt

imitation

AG'iuil Cough Alecllciuo.
Many thousands have been restored to

health aud happiness by the use of
Chamberlain's Couuh Remedy. If af-

flicted with any throat or lung trouble,
give it a trial for it is certain to provo
beneficial. Coughs that have resisted
all other treatment for years, have yielded
to this lemedy and perfect health been
restored. Caees that seemed hopeless,
that the climate of famous health resorts
failed to benefit, have been permanently
cured by Its use. For nilo by Blakeley

Houghton.

During last May an infant child of our
neighbor was suffering form cholera in-

fantum. The doctors had given up all
hopes of recovery. I took a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy to the house, telling them
I felt sure it would do uood if used ac
cording to directions. In two days timo
the child had fully recovered. The child
is now vigorous and healthy. I have re
commended this remedy frequently and
have never known it to fail. Mrs. Curtis
Baker, Brookwalter, Ohio. Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton.

The change from the American to the
Europoan plan made a fuw days ago in
the Umatilla Houee dining room is
meeting with the decided approval of
the many patrons of that popular
c.iravansory, and, as a matter of course,
has resulted in peoplo going there for
their meals that hardly ever went be
fore. Tho great attraction of tho svstein
s that you can at all. times get what

you deslro or order and can have n meal
at any pilco that suits your appetite or
pmse. j.M 3t

Ou.li In uur ur.eokH,
All c.o nut v warrants registered prior

to Aug. 1, 189(1, will bo paid nt mv
ofiice. Interest ceases after Juno 30.
1900. J. 1 llAMPfiina:.

County Treasurer.
l.uxurliiK,

Healthful drinks are not luxuries, they
aro necessltie!1. A full lino of cool and
refreshing porter, ale, mineral water and
boors kept on Ice. Take a bottle home
for lunch. O, J. Stuhling. Phono 23 1,

Men't tan shoes that brought $i tai
lor In the season, are now Bollim.' at

r at A. M. Williams A Coa,
Ladies' tan oxfords ilzea 3 to 5 only

90 cents at tho Now York Cash Store.
Root beer, one dollar a dozen at Peaeo

A Mays' grocery department. j23 lit

For choice fruits, fresh vegetables, fish,
poultry aud all kinds of feed, call on
the McNeal market, Phone 278. c


